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All Dressed Up in their Holiday Clothes.

ew Stock.-Ne- w len.-ftle- w Capital

a

? Storm ,

PRICES
ERE TO STAY AND BETTER THAN EVER.

FHE NEW LONDON CLOTHING CO.,
WILL STA11T Till: KALI, ltOLLlXG.

Mens Overcoats bargain.

Overcoat
Chinchilla Overcoats,
Dress Box Overcoats,

Dress Overcoats, all Shades, the Crown,
I Irish Frieze Overcoats. - -

Mens Overcoats at bargain.

Mens Suits at bargain.
' it 3 . . i f- turooa ouoscanuai sans,
Elegant Suits, Sacks and Cutaways,

Elegant Dress Suits, Many Stjles,
C Suits"eold the world over,

s

? Genuine Tailor-Mad- e Suits,

i. i

All

and
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$ 5 00 for
7.50 "
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$ 6.00 for
"

12 00 "

"
"

Men's Suits a bargain.

Mens Pants at a bargain.

Men's Pants.

Wool Pants,
Dress Pants, Wool Worsted,

$0 75 for
1.00 "

2.00

2.50 "
4 00 "

Men s Pants a bargain.

Furnishing Goods at bargain.

Linen Collars,

Wire Buckle Suspenders,

Underwear,

WORTH

10.00
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18.00
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Furnishing Goods at a bargain.
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n immense line of Boys and Children's
Clothing almost at YOUR OWN PRICE.

For the Holiday Trade at the ONE PRICE

IS! ew London Gifting Gonpny.
S. W have yet about $12,003 worth of ;oods of the former stock, odds an I ends, to

which we will continue to apjly the knife until disposed of.

THIRTY DROWNED.

Twelve Barges Capsized with
Sixty Men Aboard.

AWFUL DISASTER ON THE HUDSON.

Half of the Crew Missing with No Hops
That They Are Safe The Catastrophe
Occur While They Are Listening to a
Concerting A Falling Wall at St Paol
Catches a Score of Men and Kill Ten-
or Them Sad Incident of the Accident

Record or Fatalities.
Haverstraw, N. V., Dec. 5. Twelve

barge loaded with brick, in tow of the
tug Townsend, of the Cornell Towing
Co.. were upset when opposite Croton
Point last night, and thirty persona are
supposed to have been drowned. The dis-
aster was caused by the heavy awash of
the ryer, which compelled the tug to
rounrtrto, causing the barges to ride each
ether and the high tide washed over them
until they upset. The men on board,
sixty nil told, took to row boats, five to a
boat, but up to a late hour only thirty of
the men have come ashore, and it is fear-
ed that the remaining thirty have teen
drowned.

Little Hope for the Mlttlng.
One of the boat bands, V. Curren,

warn ashore He says that at the time '.he
accident occurred the men were lounging
about listening to one of their cumber
playing concertina. Curren raa on
deck where be saw one of the scows rid-
ing on to another, and moment later
the other scows were in a huddle. He

ys they did not fink, but toppled over.
Tugs are at all points along the neighbor-
hood of the accident in the hope of pick-
ing up any of the men ;vbo may have
clung to the bottom of the capsized boats,
but there is little hope that auy of the
men will be rescued

TEN OEAD MEN UNQEK A WALL.
Workmen Canght a They Were Clearing

Away Fire Debris.
ST. rArt; Dec. 5 At 1 o'clock yester-

day afternoon thundering crash was
heard In, the center of the wholesale dis-

trict and a dense cloud of dust rose from
the block burned out by the recent treat
fire. A wall had fallen and a score of
men were buried in. the ruins. The scene
of the great fire was in the block bounded
by Third, Waconta and Rosabel streets
and the Union station, and the fallen wall
reared up sixty feet in the center, belong-
ing to the Farwell. Ozmun, Kirk & Co.
building. Fifty men were working about
the ruins clearing away the debris.

Came on Them Without Warning.
There was not the slightest intimation

that tere was danger of such a catas-
trophe. No one had anticipated bnt that
the supports would hold it from the side.
The crash came without warning and
simultaneously the screams and groans of
the dead and dying were heard. About
dozen- - men who were at work on Third
street ran to the scene and began search-
ing among the ruins. Fifty others, de-

spite the fact that men were dying among
the rnins, stood aloof, afraid to venture
within Teach of tbe remaining walls,
which now tottered menacingly.

Men Wild with
A general police alarm was turned in.

and in a few minutes all the police dis-
trict had responded with patrol wagons
and erces of extra men. Police Chief
t'iark, with Fire Chief Jackson and his
assistant chief, made an attempt to or-
ganize the laborers and set them to work
remoVing ibe dead ami injured. The
men were wild with excitement, however,
and it was a long time before more than
half ft dozen could be induced to go at the
work. The others ran back and forth
around the building shouting to each
other and uttering imprecat ions against
the contractors, or stood gnzing blankly
at tin- - ruin.

'. I'led Speaking of Hi Wire.
The fire department, under Chief Jack-

son, arrived almnvt a soon as the police,
and tbe men of the latter department
rendered invaluable aid. In less tbaa
half an hour eigLt men were taken out of
tbe ruins dead, fine poor fellow whose
skull was crushed in a horrible manner,
but who was still alive, struggled to his
feet for an instant and a few
feet toward the opening, then be dropped
to bis knees with one band resting on the
loose bricks.

"My wife." lit said to one of the rescu-
ers; "tell her The was never
finished for. with his wife's name on his
lips, the unfortunate man fell forward
dead.

The Roll ot Ied and Wounded.
The cause of the accident is apparent.

The, building inspector pronounced the
walls safe, but since that depision work-
men have been steadily undermining it,
and finally destroyed its foundations.

The list of dead is as follows: Edward
S. Wilcox, contractor; Hans Hanson,
Swede laborer; Charles Katrinski, Pole
laborer; George Sbapinski, laborer; John
Adamski; Frank Marco; Charles Xarson;
three unidentified. The injured John
Warren, Thomas Somatra, Frank Dei t ti-

er, Samuel Peters, andan unknown man.
Drooped Through the Snow to Death.

LKADVJLLK, Colo., Dec 5. Sam Calla-
han, a miner, left home Thursday and
took a short cut to get to the mine. Not
showing up yesterday, party went in
search of him. He was traced by his
prints in the snow until they came to
the shaft ot the Climax propzrty, where
the tracks ceased. They found a small
hole in the snow which covered the mouth
of the shaft. Investigating further the
dead body of Callahan was found terribly
crushed and frozen stiff at the bottom of
the shaft.

An Aged Couple Cremated.
Deb Moises, Dec. 5. Mr. and Mrs. Lena

Mills, an aged couple living near Liberty
Center, Warren county, were burned to
death yesterday morning by the destruc-
tion (heir home by fire..

Paper Mill Boiler Explode.
F0BT MADISON', la., Dec. 5 The boiler

in tbi
ye.

Fort Madison paper mill exuloded
day afternoon. Three men were.

soriyifclf

Argus
DOM PEDRO DEAD.

The Discrowned Ilrarilian Ituler Close
HI Troubled i.lTn.

Paris, Dec. 5. Dom Pedro,
of BraziJ, died last night. The ex emper-ot'- s

complaint wt diabetes, and for forty-e-

ight hours before hia death his life
had been despaired of. The Princess Isa-
bella was at her father's bedside at the
time of his demise, and was overwhelmed
with grief to such an extent that it is
feared that she too may be seriously ill.
Tbe Count d'Eu, husband of the princess,
was also present

Last Honrs of the Sufferer.
Details ot the last hours of Dom Pedro

show that in the afternoon his condition
was one of grave seriousness, while the
increase of the fever indicated that be was
getting worse. In the evening tbe attend-
ing physicians held a consultation, but
could see no hope for their illustrious pa-
tient. The 9 o'clock bulletin showed that
the fever was still increasing, and the end
came about midnight. Prince Augustus,
of Saxe Cobnrg, Dom Pedro's grandson,
was at his bedside with Isabella, Dm Pe-
dro's daughter.

KILLED INDIANS FOR REVENGE.

A White Man Who "Sot l'ten" with the
Fiendish lledt.

Fort Scmses, N. M., Dec. 5 James
Sanderson, wbo has just died in this
place, is said to have killed at least 140
Indians in bis tima. In lSi;2 Sanderson
and his wife and child were crossing the
country near the Arizona line with a
wagon and outfit. A band of Ccraanches
came down apoa them ind killed the
child and also the woman after horrible
outrages. Stndersan was riei to a post
and compelled to witness '.he fearfui
scenes.

Lived nly to Kill Redskins.
After this the Indians began a series of

tortures and his life was only saved by
the timely arrival of , iatachaient of
soldiers, who drove ol the lavages.
Sanderson was taken to the fort with the
soldiers and remained ".here until he had
recovered his health. Then he took a
solemn oath to be revenged in a manner
that would make his name a terror to the
Indians. He supplied himself with a rifle,
revolver aud ammunition and started out
on his tour of extermination.

Made No Distinctions.
By July, 1S65, he had over 100 scalps

and bad killed at least HJ Indians and
seventy ponies. He made no distinction
between men, women and children, but
killed any that he could get nesr euough
to. After the close of the war of the re-
bellion, when the government turned its
attention to the Indians, a treaty was
made with the Comanches, and it waa
stipulated by the Indians that
should be called away from the country.

Kept I'p the Work Till He Died.
He heard of it, and for many months

kept out of the way rf the soldiers, and
coiiliuucd hi werk of detrueiioa.but at
last was foaud and told t6""'givep the
work. He complied with great reiua-tance- ,

and had taken advautage of every
Indian onthieak since then to go out to
kill the savages.

A KUKLUX MURDER CONFESSED.

Two Doctors and a Sheriff the Trio Wh a
Killed a State Senator.

Raleigh, N. C, D-- c 5 On May 21,
l!7o, at midday, during the height of ths
kuklux reij;n in this state. Senator John

V. Stephen, of Caswell couuty, was
found dead in the tower of the court
bouse at Yanceyvilie. There were numer-
ous stabs in bis b.dy and a ropa around
his neck. Court was in session at the
time and a tremendous sensation was
created. (Jovernor Holden caused a large
number of arrests on suspicion, amoug
tbem several prominent poli-
ticians and an e of the supreme
court.

A Deathbed Makrs It Clear.
No clue was found and the matfr has

ever since remained a mystery. Thurs-
day a prominent citizjc of Caswell coun-
ty. Dr. Felix lioan, on his deathbed con-
fessed tbe murder, ami tianijed as his ac-
complices Dr. Stephen Kicl.mond and the
sheriff of the coauty. All the parties are
now dead, but the confession lifts the sus-
picion which has attached to several
prominent nifn still livine.

Sympathy 1 hat (him io the Pocket.
Minneapolis. Dec. 5.-- The millers pro-

pose sending 40,000 barrels of flour to the
starving peasants of Ilussia. Five thou-
sand American millers will be asked to

The Kussian minister at
Washington has been communicated
with and in his absence the charge
d'affaires at New York wires that he has
laid the matter before Uis country. Rail-road- s

are willing to give the transpor-
tation and the deal wiii be closed as soon
as the Russian minister hears from home.
Minneapolis millers will give 800 carloads
of the cargo

Typhoid Fever in Illinois.
Springfield. Ills.. Dec. 5 Dr. F. W.

Reilly, secretary of the state board of
health, yesterday issued a bulletin in rela-
tion to typhoid fever. Reports made to
tbe board show that there has been
marked decrease in tbe disease at the
close ot November, as compared with tbe
opening of the month. It still exists,
however, in many portions of the state.
The prevalence of the disease is attrib-
uted to protracted drought and the con-
sequent scarcity ot water.

County Treasurer Short.
HctchinsoX. Kan.. Dec. 5. The county

commissioners of Stafford county, wbo
have been investigating the books of
County Treasurer Lacdis. place his short-
age at 115.120.75, and will bring criminal
action against his bondsmen. Laudis
claims that the shortage is due to a burg-
lary of the county treasurer's office al-
leged to have occurred some days ago, but
which was kept secret. Public opinion is
divided on the matter.

Lung Horseback Juurney Undertaken.
Washington--. Dec. 5. Tbe bureau of

American republics is Informed that a
gentleman named Aquiles Thour left
Buenos Ayres on the 1st of October for
tbe purpose of making a horseback jour-
ney to Paris by way of Bolivia, Peru, Co-
lombia, Central America, Mexico, the
United States, Canada, Alaska, Russia
and Germany.- - He expects to bs until

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A blizzard is raging in North Dakota
and Minnesota.

Austria has formally removed the pro-
hibition on the importation of American
pork.

Judge Collins, of Chicago, heard twenty--

six divorce cases at tbe rateof one each
eight minutes. ,

Yale's annual report shows that the
college received in gifts during
the past year.

At Creston, la., Joseph Man, his wifa
and their two children were fatally burnedby a gasoline explosion.

The chief prophet of a new band of holi-
ness at Kansas City predicts the end of
the world on Christmas.

Colonel Edmund D Taylor, receiver of
the Chicago land office in 1833, died in
Chicago yesterday, aged U9 years.

A real wild man exists io the woods in
the vicinity oVandalia,Ills.,and thepeople
are going on a grand hunt for him.

Alonzo Burlingame, surveyor of Clay-
ton county, la., was drowned, while
crossing the Mississippi at McGregor.

During October last in eighty-fiv- e Ne
braska counties farm mortgages to tbe ,

amount ot $l,34S,5iM were paid up aud

' Fire destroyed the Western Normal
ciitese at t!ienaadoah, la., causing a loss
of tr.0,000, on which there was iis.OuO in-
surance.

Mrs. Elizabeth Oldren, the oldest na-
tive born resident of Michigan, died in
Califoruia townshiy. Khe was born in
Detroit in 1797.

A thousand Hebrew families are on tbsway to the Argentine Republic to join tbe
colony established through the munifi-
cence of B.iron Hirscu.

Edward M. Field is the third member of
his family to go insane. His sister Alica
is hopelessly ins.ine, and a cousiu was at
one time declare! a lunntic.

La grippe has become epidemic in many
parts of Europe, aud in Berlin the con-
duct of municipal affairs is seriously in-
terfered with by the disease.

An explosion of gas caused a serious
fire in the offices and train shed of the
recently completed Jersey City terminal
dfpot of the Pennsylvania railroad; lou
a taut 000.

Having bought a ticket for a berth in a
Pullman sleeper and a ticket for a second-clas- s

car, the holder attempted to ride In
the sleeper. He was ejected and brought
suit, which the Illinois appellate court has
just decided againt him.

THE MARKETS.

.Chicago.
CntCAOO Dec. 4.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade y: Wheat-Decem- ber. opened

closed 0VC4 Jannarv. opened KHeclfd fl; Mar. opened (ITe, closed rtc.t'om Dt-- tmber. opened cVic, closed 4Hc;January, opened iSJfj, closet iZHc; May.
opened 4ns" closed 4.1c. ber,

openel 8?Vttc. closed 3Sc; Janaary. opened
3!Sf, rinsed :ltj: May. opened and closed

l'ork December. oened and rlonei
fS.:t Jwnnr:Trened $1 L UH, closed U.23i;
May. J il.e;'. closed 11 7K. Lard

Oecembcr. opened closed Jfi.iU.
Linstock -- Prices at the L'nion ftock yards

ranged as follows: Hog Market active
and firm: prUes aqnut 5c higher; packers and

btiyin;; sales ranged at $r.X3&&
PUra. 3.2VS:l.M light, i3.4A&3.55 rough pack-
ing. H.4oa..l.7.i toiih1, and 3.6;&o.6j heavy ;

tracking n4 "hippinu lot.
Cattle Market uuly moderately active and

fuelinc ratlur ca-- y. pricrs not quotablj
lower; quotation ranned at $.VSUS.l
choice to extra shipping ctecrs. f5.SUJt5.8S
good to choice do, ft .ij&UJ fair to good, t&OI
W.'' common tn roe Hum no, fo.o jJt.2S butch-
ers' steers . Jl.S K.j2. stackers, H2.0aft3.tt!
Texans. $J.4"4 2i rang-r- s $2.Mai 4'J feed-
ers 51.V):i .VliMW fl.sj'jfS.7.1 bulls, and Jizi
d'Co vcai

Mieep-.Mar- r.ith?r a'tiw anl price
well liiainmine i: (iiitations ranucxi at $3 SOS

4.7U westerns S:i."3 .W natives and f3.5t5.25
lntnbs.

lYoduoe: Putter Faury separator, 29c per
lb: dairies. lau, y, fresh. StJtSjc; packing stock.
frc.h. 14hIV. Kug Krcsh candled, loss off,
--'I per do; ice house stork, lStaiaVic
Live poultry-O- ld hens. 6c jer lo: spring, 7c;
roosters. 4c; mixed tnrkevs, t3,'.0c;
ducks, mixed, flc; geese, fAOWiiW per dos,
i'otatoes-llo- me grown, 4fluVic per sack: Wis-
consin and Michigan, common to fair, 30c:
good to choice S&ft&c per bu: sweet potatoes.
Illinois. fi'JMJji.ii per bbl; Jerseys. $S.&I2.7S
lancy. ja.niVi.2r. Apples -- Common. $1,353,
1.5)1 per bbl; g vl. I.;5 tri; cb -e to fancy.
2.Ui- -. Cranberries L'.nu Col. aT.sufra

K50 per bbl: jr.LH.iiO pjr bax; Jerseys !. '

New York.
New Yohk. Iiec. 4.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. JI.'V De-
cember, fl.U.'H: January, J1.U'4: rrbru-r- y.

Sl.'7'i. Corn-N- o. 2 mixed cash, T3c:
61! : January. .Vc. Oats Dull

hut steady: No. 2 mixed cash. 4 Ji;lic; De-

cember. 4oH-- : January. live Dull
ant weak: wh-il- e ranue minted 51.e5Ttl.HrtW
Barley Firm; No. 2 Milwaukee. 72;. Fork-Fi- rm;

new riiiess. ii.7.wtlu,7.i. Lard u-adv

January. J4.4; Fe'.jruarv. 6.50.
Live Stjck: Cattle --Gooi steers firm, bol

other grades dull at a decline of 10c per X fl Ibe;
IKK) rest to beht native steers. H.TUStH.25 per KJU
Uw. lulls and iry cows, tl.iW.7i. Sheep
und Lambs-Mar- ket very dull, but prices not
Guotahiy lower sheep, 82.754.71 per lUOlbtt
lambs J5.(i.fc5.:i). Hogs Nominally steady;

v b:s JAB i4.r.l i r it Ha.

PARDOtJUS
For referring to a subjort Jo unoAual. bat
it ma? possess inti-rt- t tcr eome to knuw

(hi tUX

Is eoM for halt" the price of the otherkinds lMtJ.D. wesuj tf tbwuiouuy
wa not it should be, of course It '
would not sell at all.

The Millionaire
( Ilaking Powder CotnnanWs say rtmhlna;

of their exorbitant prices, but ta. y

of chemical analysis, Ac
Lrt the scientists kail tcrr.irr.tit3,biit I

. let pmitlcal women t.--j- tBaax, and I tJudge for themselves.
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